
13 Clarkmont Road, Sassafras, Vic 3787
House For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

13 Clarkmont Road, Sassafras, Vic 3787

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 6071 m2 Type: House

Tara Palankay

0397512375

https://realsearch.com.au/13-clarkmont-road-sassafras-vic-3787-3
https://realsearch.com.au/tara-palankay-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-olinda


$995 Per Week

Originally part of the beautiful Burnham Beeches Estate, this character-rich home is timeless in its appeal and elegant

within its surroundings.The home features multiple living zones complemented by alfresco spaces that are exquisitely

enveloped by 1.5 flat acres of Alfred Nicholas inspired gardens adding to the magical appeal. A traditional bullnose

verandah makes a period statement, and the  allure continues with ceiling roses, hardwood floors, leadlight and picture

windows throughout, framing glorious garden vistas.A classic French door entrance opens into an endearing library space

where  fireside reading will become a rainy day favourite.The fully equipped kitchen with bright garden window is

contemporised by the  timber-topped island bench with breakfast bar, stainless-steel cooking and Bosch dishwasher. A

grand dining room steps back in time to when meals were served with the finest of the silverware whilst a lounge is

warmed by an open fire and framed by bay picture windows with plenty of space for the roomiest of sofas. The  master

bedroom features an ensuite and walk-in robe whilst three additional bedrooms plus study are housed in a rear wing

along with a step-down living/rumpus that spills to the lavish deck.  A sublime family bathroom recently renovated, 

showcases floor to ceiling tiles, a deluxe rain shower and a reimagined leadlight feature window showcasing the home’s

name listed on the title – “Bulimba”.Ducted heating and evaporative cooling take care of all the seasons, however there

are also three wood fires to create warmth and ambience.The gardens are breathtaking and wondrous from magical mist

before the sun appears to moss pathways, towering tree ferns and a rare ginkgo tree.  Enchanting canopies lead to open

“garden rooms” where backyard cricket beckons or where you can picnic in privacy or host a modern-day soiree.  Summer

memories will be made in the picket-fence framed inground pool and there’s a rear deck for alfresco dining and a gazebo

out the front. More to Love: • Private laneway adjacent to the home with rear access to Burnham Beeches• Long

driveway with plenty of off-street parking• Home office/study• Walk-in storage room• Double roller door

garage• Cubby house• New liner in the pool• Three wood heaters.•       Near new carpets.  • Powder room for

additional convenience. • Garden/Pool shed.• Only moments from Proserpina Bakery and a short walk to the centre of

Sassafras village • Easy access to transport with bus stops at either end of Clarkmont road and only a 10-minute drive to

Upper Ferntree Gully Train Station.Available now for a 6 or 12 month lease.Regular pool and lawn maintenance included.

Call to register your interest today!    


